
SUNSI4INE.

BATTLES.

Nay, tiot iir tfaille, but for the Rigl

l'o make ti tir %%ornU fai rer still.

Or lordtv lily of i.î niglit,

or sun-tort ed t owe r iI a hiill

oir htigh or liaou'l tuear or tar.

or Juil or keeni, or briglut oir di tut.

or blade ot grass, oir hi iglit est star,

All, ail are hiit the ,allie tte Ili"'-.

O tilts ot the stuit e tor place ;
O pity of the st rite tor pov, Cr

t ow scarred. how niarred a ittuuittinu',

face
i Ion fai r the fti t w e ot a itise r.

The blade of graus, heteatlui N îUr teet,
'l'le bras est sword :ay , bruaver tir.

T0 do and die iti route detealt
T'hou bras'cst tîttqucre r (it su ,r.

NVhen 1 ani dead say this, buit ttîi,

lie griîsped at tio inaru's blade or sielcd,

(Ir banner bore, but helnîetlecss.

;\Jlne, unknou' u, tie held the field

lie held tlie field vittt suber draivn,
\Vhere (.od haut set Ibim ut thic iglît

Ilie hetut the field, foîight on and on,

Adso fell fighting tor the Righit.

PLENTY 0F SUNSiIINE.

The montb ot Marcb wiit be remerru-

bered for a white as the niost polar-bearish

month in many a loung year. It will take

sorte sueeks of Ma%, and June s geuttle

persuasion to shrive the anatomy of sonne

of us from rheumatic andt other twinges

caused b>' a consciencetess spring opening,

but there are months to corne which may

be reiied upon to return to us ail the good

humor we have lost - Let us be cheerful

The Sun of tife assurance stili performs
bis seasons and recks not of meteorolog*

icai blow nor bluster and amati need have

vc of a wC atttcr prophet to guess for tts

wiuat shahl be tile wveaitiir on the morrow.

WC cane not. A polis in 'l'le Sun Lite of

Canada is gond i n any weather. The
tuiider of sucti a poticy bas hay made for

uniu, ran or slitie.
tG. Ni.

--THE SURVIVAL 0F TME FITTEST."

, 'lie process t,> which the wt,'ukest go

to tic ssall ,utd the strongest keep away

front tl b. ssbich the unfit die iti their

t ra ks anid the fit alone niainrtaitu the

ruiu ng ;b> ss'iich tie igiity ctimb to

the topiost rutig ofthte social tadider, attd

itild thiir esun igai nst ait odds, nd tbe

Iiiituv are griturid it r iîtto materiai for the

tiiundat ions tiiercot, is caltcd -the surs isai

uit tlle ittest.
it is a rit> thai such a giib phrase

',tiu ti stanîd tor se tittle iii actuat fact,

5ttiîitd ut fact be suclî an Itter absurdity,

ti actuat practice, is catcutated to stem

tue tiste of htumai, progrcss and para!vzc

ii1 thumat effort. Wtîho are tile fit, and

%% ho are the unfit « l)o nien the gouîd die

youin , and the sinners fulfut their years ;or

if îiiît, in atia1;t does titis fltness for survi.'ai

cotisist ? \Vtho is abte tol tay clown a law

for the infoirma,;.in autd guidance of the

unfit, or rather of those wbo wouid attain

to ibis fitness (or unifittuess> '?

Fitncss for survivat woutd seem te

require strength of sortie kind, whether

metntal or physicat, (perbaps both). To

sas' that a man is strong seems as easy of

de'monstration as that bie is s0 many feet

tn height, or pounuts in weight, but

apparent strengtii is no criterion of endur-

ance. Men who are strong physically

may bie capable of great etuertion in certain

directions, but great power of exertion

may coexist with the most deticate organ-

ism aîd with organic disease. There have

heen sons of Anak who have performed

the most stupendous feats of physicat

exertion, who have succtumbedti f the


